Central Office

Warner Ross II, Director of Schools  rossw@hardemancountyschools.org
Jean Allen  allene3@hardemancountyschools.org
Katherine Armour  karmour@hardemancountyschools.org
Jeff Barnes  barnesj11@hardemancountyschools.org
Candyace Boyle  boylec@hardemancountyschools.org
Mary Bufford  buffordm@hardemancountyschools.org
Eddie Conner  connere@hardemancountyschools.org
Eugene Cormick  ecormick@hardemancountyschools.org
Vicki Craft  craftv@hardemancountyschools.org
Debbie DeBerry  deberryd@hardemancountyschools.org
Sherry Dorris  dorriss3@hardemancountyschools.org
Bobby Doyle  doyleb@hardemancountyschools.org
Sharon Gaillard  gaillards@hardemancountyschools.org
Steve Gibson  gibsons4@hardemancountyschools.org
Lanice Gaillard  gaillardl@hardemancountyschools.org
Michelle Gooch  goochn@hardemancountyschools.org
Leeann Grantham  lgrant@hardemancountyschools.org
Candice Gray  grayc7@hardemancountyschools.org
Eunice Gudger  gudg@hardemancountyschools.org
Lisa Higgs  lhiggs@hardemancountyschools.org
Randy Hill (Maintenance Supervisor)  hillr4@hardemancountyschools.org
Trina Hill  hillt13@hardemancountyschools.org
Lily Jeter  jeterl@hardemancountyschools.org
Michelle Johnson  johnsonm47@hardemancountyschools.org
Betsy Lucas  lucasb@hardemancountyschools.org
Suzanne McMillin  smcmillin@hardemancountyschools.org
Donald McTizic  mctizicd@hardemancountyschools.org
Wendy Mills  millsw2@hardemancountyschools.org
Kim Newman  newmank2@hardemancountyschools.org
Rita Nuckolls (Operations Center)  nuckolls@hardemancountyschools.org
Emily Parks  eparks@hardemancountyschools.org
Mary Pierce (Maintenance/Transportation)  mtpierce@hardemancountyschools.org
Lisa Raines  rainesl@hardemancountyschools.org
Martha Robertson  robertsonm1@hardemancountyschools.org
Gail Rhodes  rhodesm@hardemancountyschools.org
Monroe Sain (Maintenance)  msain@hardemancountyschools.org
Lowquitta Scott  scottl8@hardemancountyschools.org
Mary Sexton  sextonm@hardemancountyschools.org
Monica Shaw  mshaw@hardemancountyschools.org
Christy Smith  smithc36@hardemancountyschools.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christy Stack</td>
<td><a href="mailto:craftc1@hardemancountyschools.org">craftc1@hardemancountyschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Vandiver (Maintenance)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vandiverc@hardemancountyschools.org">vandiverc@hardemancountyschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Waller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wallerb@hardemancountyschools.org">wallerb@hardemancountyschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Whitaker</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwhitaker@hardemancountyschools.org">dwhitaker@hardemancountyschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Weaver</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weaverk11@hardemancountyschools.org">weaverk11@hardemancountyschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Wood (part-time)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:woodc3@hardemancountyschools.org">woodc3@hardemancountyschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell Wooden</td>
<td><a href="mailto:woodend@hardemancountyschools.org">woodend@hardemancountyschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Wooten</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wootenp@hardemancountyschools.org">wootenp@hardemancountyschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>